
King Albert and Queen Elisabeth
of Belgium wlJl arrive In Washington
about October 1 and will be guests
of the President and Mrs. Wtlaon at
the Whita House, probably remaining
three days.
The king and queen will arrive In

thia country late thisvmonth. and. will
come directly to Washington to visit
the President and Mrs. Wilson before
beginning a tour of the country.

Zt wss learned that the tentative
itinerary provides for their return
to New York from Washington for a

public reception. Afterward they will
leave en a journey that will carry
them to i^e Pacific Coaat. The cities
to be vlslVd have not been determined
upon flnaVv
Alberto de Ipanema Morelra. charge

d'affaires of Brasil, and members of
the embassy staff will go to Harri-
man, Pa., from Southampton,. Ia I.,

J where they are established for the
¦ummer. for I the launching of the
great American-built freighter on

Saturday. The ship, for which Mrs.
Julius Lay will be sponsor. Is to be
called for Dr. Epltacio Pessao. Presi¬
dent of Brssll.

Cardinal Mercler, primate of Bel-j
glum, who has sailed for the United
States. Is due to arrive In New York'
next Thursday. Owing to President
Wilson's sbsenee from Washington;
at the time. Cardinal Mercler will;
make his first visit to Baltimore.
where he will be received by Cardinal
Gibbons. He will come to Washing-
ton later.

Mr. John Barrett, director general
Of the Pan American Union, has re¬

turned from a trip to New York and
New England, during which he vis¬
ited his mother In Vermont and
friends at Newport and other point*.
He organized in Vermoht. his native
state, a memorial association to erect

fitting monuments to its soldiers who
fell In the late war. and delivered ad¬
dresses on South America before the
summer schools of Columbia. Har¬
vard. Yale and Dartmouth. At New¬
port he was the house guest of Mr
and Mrs. Stuart Duncan, and was en¬
tertained by Gov. R. IA Beeckman. of
Rhode Island. ex-Gov. Charles S.
Whitman, of New York, and ev-Am-
bassador George Bakhmeteff.

LY*!f FRA\KIIN
TO GO TO SALVADOR.
Lynn Franklin, of the Consular

Service, who has been on duty at the
State Department, has returned
from a short trip to New York. He
will leave here shortly for Califor¬
nia, and. after a visit there, will
sail for Salvador, where he will bo
stationed.

Miss Catherine Howard has re¬
turned from a trip to New pork.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Orme.
who formerly lived at "Evermay."
in Georgetown, and who passed the
summer at the residence of Mrs.!
Forrest Dodge, at 3307 R street,
have bought the house at 3215 Ri
street and will take possession th-»'
end of the month. Col. and Mrs.
F. Dengler are now occupying!
the house. Mr. and Mrs. Orme's
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and

Fall Hats
Models from foremost N**w

lork designers lively, becom¬
ing hats of velvet, and many"tbfrs of bewitching smartness.
Most reasonably priced at

$5.50 $7.50 $10.00

N. Bachrach & Co.
915 G Street N. W.

Mrs. Rawlins Hume,' who have}lived" with them for year®, will take
the house at 1731 R street about!
the flrat of the month. Mrs. Dodge.)
who has 4>een In Virginia all sum-
me*, will return to Washington
.early In October. i ...

Mrs. I .em Towers and >Mlss Towers
have returned to Washington after
spending a year In the Philippines,

MaJ. and Mrs. E. E. Whiting, who
spent last week-end on the Elastern
Shore of Maryland, near Claiborne,

f'.iave returned. Itlaa Frances K.
Whiting, their daughter, has returned
from a short stay near Fairfax. Va.
Maj. and Mrs. Whiting and Miss!
Whiting will all leave Washington
the end of next week for a visit on
the Eastern Shore.

"Mrs. E. C. 8c'*roeder has returned!
from a stay In New York of several
weeks.

Mrs. Samuel RIttenhouse. who la
staying wtth her brother-in-law snd
sister. Commodore and Mrs R. G.
Peck, at the Oakland, will leave short-
ly to open her cottage st Rehobof.i
Beach for a month. She will, have
as her guest later In the month Mrs.
lOwen Thompson.
MR. AND MRU. GII.L
HAVE RETrRMRD.
Miss Eliza Darnellle will return ne^t

week from an extended stsy on Cape
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gill have re-
turned from Oasco Bay. where they
passed several weeks. Mrs. Gill's
father and brother. Keith Parris and
Worden Parris. who were also at,
Casco Bay. returned with them.

Lieut. F H. Meyer will return to¬
morrow from a week's stay In Chi¬
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Winter will
go to Bridgeport. Conn., this fall to
make their permanent home.

rOL. THOMPSON
AT SAG HARBOR.
Col. Robert M. Thompson's house-

boat, the Everglades. is row at New-
port. It Is expected at Ssg Harbor
soon to pick up Col. and Mrs. Thomp¬
son for a short cruise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson have
gone to New York.

! Emmons Smith. Jr., has gone to
Bretton Woods. N. H., for the annual
Invitation golf tournament befng h«*Id
there.

Ensign C. Oliver O'Donnell. of this
City, is visiting his mother, Mrs. John
C. O'Donnell. at her place in I.enox,
Massachusetts.

Henry A. Moehlenpah. of Clinton.'
^Vis.. will come to Washington short-;
ly to serve on the Federal Reserve
Board, succeeding F. A. Delano, re-

signed.

rep. Gori.n
RETlRNEl).
Representative Norman J. Gouid re¬

turned last evening from a short stay
at his home at Seneca Falls. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellhu Root, who were}
at Pittsfteld, Mass., have gone to.
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Medlll Patter¬
son are at the Plaza Hotel In New'
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Kempton.'
who have be*»n spending the month!
of August in Massachusetts, have
returned to their apaTtment in.this
city.
A very quiet wedding was that

of Mrs. Jean Wood, of >*ew York,
and Raymond C. Luckett, of this
city, which took place Sunday, Au¬
gust 3 at 4 p. m. in the pastoral
residence of St. Patrick*; Church.
Monsignor A. J. Thomas performed
the ceremony. Tb* bride was at¬
tended by Miss Ruth Gale, of New
York, and Miss Rosemary King, of
Washington. D. C. Mr. E M. Reeve
was best man.

Master Carlson Brady Daniels, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Daniels. cSle-
brated his sixth birthday anniversary
on Saturday night at his home on t>
street, when he entertained some

young folks at a children's party.
I* A Ashing game was played, the
prizes being won by Elizabeth Norton,

Royal Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

FALL
HOUSECLEANING
The cleanest, brightest and most at¬

tractive Home you've ever enjoyed will
result from using a ROYAL.
AND THERE'S NO LABOR ABOUT

ITS USE AT ALL

There is no part of the house it will
not clean thoroughly. The walls, the ceil¬
ings, the floors, as well as the carpets,
rugs, upholstered furniture, draperies, etc.

Yo\i can accomplish in an hour what
it would take several days to do by any
other process.

We'll send a ROYAL on TRIAL
FREE. If you decide to buy pay $10 cash
jand the balance monthly.

Carroll Electric Co.
714 12th St, x Main 7320

*S. *' v-""*
Elecfrical, Mechanical, Automobile Supplies. Domestic Appliances

CONFERENCE OF -

WOMEN DOCTORS) *

- Four languages will be spoken at
tbe international conference of
women physicians being called by
the social morality committee of the
Y. W. C. A. in New York, September,15 to October* 31. Contessa Maria
A. Loschi. of Rome. Italy, chief in¬
terpreter for the conference, sails
from Oenoa late this month.
Contessa Losohi speaks the four

languages.English. French, Italian
and German. Though not a phys¬
ician herself, familiarity with mea-
ical terms makes her a valuable
asset to the conference. She is on
the editorial staff of L'Epoca and is
probably the best knowfi newspaper
woman in Ttaly. She is chairman of
the educational committee o the As¬
sociation for«the Control of Venereal
Diseases and has a thorough under¬
standing of everything relating to
social ^welfare and the protection of
women and children in Italy.
* Contessa Loschl la an active mem¬
ber of the Italian National Coun¬
cil of Women and attended the im¬
portant conference in the spring at
Milan, when an extensive program
on social' questions was discussed.
Including sex hygiene, tuberculosis,
alcoholism and other problems af¬
fecting women and childpen.
A number of other interpreterswill assist <^ontes*a Loschl during

the conference, as the delegates
come from thirty-two countries.

Ellen Smith, Emeat Brady and Carl¬
son Daniels, after which refreshments
were served In the dining room from
an attractive table, the decorations
being in white and pfnk. .

The centerpiece was of flowers and
a birthday cake with six lighted
candles, all In pink.
The guests were Misses Ellen Smith,

Elizabeth Norton, Alma Tipton. Helen
Gates, Marv F-recklnridse. Doris Svala,
Margaret Kelly and Palma Murray,
Master Edward Daughton Mason, Ar¬
thur Trumble. Howard Jarvis. Irving
Lang. Avery MayViugh. Ernest Brady
and Ross Murray.

Jordan H. Stabler, chief of the
Laftn-American division of the
State Department for the past two
years, has resigned. It was learned
yesterday, and will sail for South
America within a few days on busi-
ne«F. His successor has not been
appointed.

Herbert Hoover, director general
of the international relief organiza¬
tion. left Paris yesterday for Lon¬
don Tie will sail for the United
States-tomorrow on the Aquitania.

Dr. Paul S. Rcin^ch. American
Minister to China, who recently
sent his resignation to President
Wilson, will leave Peking for 'he
United States September 1T». it was

announced at the State Department.
His successor i>as not vet be**n ap¬
pointed.

Representative and James R.
Mann have gone to White Sulphur
Springs. /
Senator and Mrs. Miles Polnd'X-

ter entertained at luncheon at the
Capito' yesterday their nephew and
niec<». Lieut. Laurence E. Kelly, U.
S. N.. and Mrs. Kelly, who Join* d
them at their home in N street yes¬
terday for a visit of a few days.
Lieut. Ke51v is stationed on the U.
S. S. Florida at Boston.

Col and Mrs. Theodore A. Raid-
win. jr., have leased an apartment
at 1302 Eighteenth street, of which
they took possession yesterday.

MY BOYHOOD IN CHINA
Some Games for Boys, Others for Girls

Aside from the chop-sticks, a Chinese picnic lunch isn't much
different from our own, as this gathering of Canton mothers and
children shows.
(EDITOR'S \OTE Moun

K>v«n la a Clilnrse youth who
liaa art lilmarlf the llfr-taak of
IntrrprftldK ChlnH to Amrrl-
f-niM. The son of n frnrhrr,
retired in the quirt vlllucf of
Chu-YaiiK'M, near Clinton, h«*
en me to Amerleit nt 15 and In
the pant few yearn hn« ninx-

tered KiiflUh. He ha* trun*-
latrd many old Chinese porma
and atorlea, and plana to Inter-
prrt China Ihrouuh the drama
aa \*fl| n% literature.)

Itv MOO\ K»A*,
Thf Chlnrar O. Ilrnry.

(Copyright. 1919.)
When I reached the age of 5 then

I was allowed to ro out to play
with other boys,

fiBWjPaiaaK whether on the
trff n lawns or
under the

rat ^ 1P ^ I were boys, for in

mOf China l*>ys and

*vx" of why we should
not play together

| ^ neither had
jSI thoughts m-

"¦/ ^TT M nof* i»t minds of
.~ TZ Impropriety. W e

JlLoan J\WA71j were i. imply indif-
, ferent to oar* an¬

other as you ^mTiran!" would he l>e-
tween sister nnd brother.
The boyhood romance was unknown

to us. We ki;ew not what was love
nor hatred. The »:irls had their
feminine amusements and we b »vs

had our masculine play#.
The (ifrln' (.anna.

The gH'ls' favorite amusements were
:<¦ pick tlVe big bamboo leaves and
pin them together as though they were
m wing. or to mix the sands with
water and to pretend to make pastries,
They divided into two parties, one to

IL©©0s P@?§©i3sa\E Amisweirs
T© IcrnM IRs&dleirs3 (Q^cesfem

The hats this fall arr really quite smart
and in my opinion a trifle Frenchv.
As for shapes, they are everything under

the sun and the sizes arc just as varied.
There are a preat inanv novel trimmings of
every hue, flowers and feathers predominat-
ing.
One of the favorite shapes, as prophesied

before, flares back from the face and gradually
slopes into a narrow brim at the back. These
models, when developed in the duvetyn, gen¬

erally bear some sort of ostrich or feather trim. In the velvet
I saw one finished with a bit of taffeta, embr/idered in bright col¬
ored flowers.

TUc poke bonnet shape with narrow brim in the back takes
the place of such a hat for those who cannot wear flic off-the-
face models.

Embroidered,flowers appear on many models, especially tH?
smaller shapes. Some woolen flowers, a few artificial ones and
even the hand painted complete that sort of trim.

Ostrich appears on many velvet shapes, both large and small,
though it has been whispered that Paris is adopting other trim¬
mings in its stead.

Son*.
In reply to Anxious: I have com-

municated with several local storos
but have been unsuccessful tn locating
one that carried the sons you men-
tion.

\Sv
Motion Picture Mnrhlnc.

IVftp Ui« How run I obtain inorma-
Utm nooceming the r.prating of a motion pic¬
ture msciiina?.X. Y. Z.
If you will speak to the operator at

Cf
THE MOSS-
LESSNER CO.

Inc.
917 F Street (Near 9th)

Styles of loiwrow Shown Today

New Fall Suits,
Coats and Dresses

of
Stunning Beauty

Advance modes
that authentically
^portray Fashion's fa¬
vored style tenden¬
cies for fall and win-
ter.

We urge your in¬
spection, confident
that the big values
offered will induce
you to secure your
outerwear from this
interesting display.

Summer Prices on Furs

any motion picture theater, he will be
clad to furnish you with the drsired
information.

Dress Inquiry.
Doar Miss I/oe: I tm v»tt interested in the

novel evening dress described on the woman a
pag S*-ptember 3. Will yon please tell me where1 can proci:re it my daughter «li« is g>WZoff to college?.X. \V.

I do not print business addresses in
this column, but will behind to fur-
nish you with the name of the shop,
upon receipt of a self-addressed
stamped envelope.

GIotps nnd Shoes.
IVar Miss Lee: Please tell me the oolor of

gloTca that should be worn with a dark-blue
suit at an October wedding? What kind nf
shoes should the bride wear with such a cos¬
tume?.A Header.
Th^ bride should wear white ki<J

t gloves and blacV, dressy pumps with
a dark blue suit.

Kissing.
Dear Miss TiOe: I am a girl 16 years of age.and I want to do what, i* considered right,What am I to do when even- bov I meet wants

..to k)S3 rae when he leaves?.Anxious.
Our mothers always say, "Do not

[allow boys to kiss you." They »ay
something about when "Mr. Right"j comes along we will be glad, and we
sometimes are tempted to think moth-
er is at^old fogy.that times hav<?
changed, or maybe thr>t mother never
was a girl anyhow. Just the same,
the girls who do as mother says are
always glad and the girls who don't
are sometimes (most times) sad. No
boy wants to marry a gi-1 that' t1^»other boys have kissed, no matter if
they have always kisucd the other
girls, and if they are not broad-mind

j ed enough to listen to reason then I[ wouldn't care aJ>out them if I were
you. Have you ever tried laughingthe matter off? Nobody likes to bo
laughed at and, after all, just kiss¬
ing every girl you meet is most aw¬
fully silly.

A Preblem.
Dear Miss l>e: Do yotj think it is wrongfor a young lady to allow t^r fiance to caJl on

her in her room, provided there is no othfr
place, where §he is living, to receive him?.A
CONSTANT RKADLH
Read the reply to K. A. C. in this

paper September k

represent the family of the husband's
side a lid the other to represent the
wife's. They would send messengers
to call on each other with the make-
believe pastries of sands and the
clothes of bamboo-leaves. This was to
develop the s»iire of etiquette and
ceremonies in the'girls of relative or
social calling.
And they improvised songs to sins.

The following was one of tjie most
popular In our village. It was called
"Ah-poo (grandma of mother's side>
is Coming."

"Ah-poo Is coming.
"A basket she's bringing,
"NVhat's It containing?

"Ha ha! HI hi!
"There's toy and tea
"And pastry for me!"

When the rir'.s reached the age of
j 12. they went to live in the house of
domestic training, to learn sewing.
cooking, embroidering, tracing designs

[and other necessaiy knowledge for
women. Usually a childless widow of
ability was selected to tnke charge of
the house and instruct the girls. They
stay there until they are married

The lloj*' (iamp*.
We boys had different amusements

and games st different ages. I' >t

'lien I was but T., so I only could V
. he light amusfn^ntF, the heavy
;- »mes being enved to be st«ir<Hl in my
°< i.-c-oi days;
Our favorite p'-"v was "The Prince

of Snake and Moon." We lr<d ton
box s 'and divide-! them i: two
groups, one to play the sn;ik« the
other to play the moon. The five
boys who took the part of moon he'd
each oiher'3 hands and dance.| ,i. ;i

circle like a full moon, wi*li :h«*
rhythm of a song:
"Hise, rise. rise. rise.
"Rise to the high skies"*
Then the group that took the p»rt

,o snake h'id one another's shoulders
fini danced in curves like the crawUng
of a make, and they also cang to

keep time with the feet:.
"Crawf. crawl, crawl, crawl.
"Crawl Into the moon's hall

We MaLc 1mau«*s.
Besides this, we had clay modeling

.We got the soft. wet. yellow clay from
the bank of the pond, and with It \\
modeled bowls, incense burners, and

' images of idols. Af'er we finished tv..
making then we put them out In lh-
sun to dry. We then dug a ca
in some obscure place for a shrin*
and stored there our idols.

j Then we' would go hunting for but-
! tea flies and dragonflies for sacrifices,
and every time we had somethlnar
eat we would put It in front of the
idols for a few minutes first. We had
no ceifae of worshipping any spirit or
crod whatever, only the satisfaction
of amusement and artistic skill o:'
modeling.

\ To Be Continued. >

PARIS SHOES GRAY. BLACK
For footwear Paris prefers gray

in shoes and stockings, while Xew
York choose? black. Paris wears
high shol all of patent Irather ex
cept for side pieces of elastic set in
Paris has also calmly adopted th
stockingless mode.in which Amer
ica will scarcely agree.

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr. and Mr.. Kelly »nd

daughter Helen. 608 Fifteenth .treet
southeast, have been .pending me
past few day. at Piney Point, Md
Kdmund Nussear. 833 Ninth .treet

southeast, has Just "turned from a
vacation spent at Plney Point. Ma.
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien, 132;R street northwest, hava Just re¬

turned from a trip to Baltimore
where they visited rflitivei.
U A. Snead, fuel and tran*>orta-

tlon adviser, Woodward Bulldln*. Is
spending a couple of week, at A -

lantic City. ]Brnest B. Herrell. cashier of the
Merchants' Bank, ts spending his va¬
cation at Bedford Springs, Pa.
Miss Anna Louise Pierce. Ii31 Colum¬

bia i*oa<t northwest, Red Cro.s worker,
recently returned from oversees.
Paul Sexton of the Postoffice De¬

partment, and Wis* Martha Sexton
have returned from Bristol, Tennessee,
where they were called by the fata,
illness of their mother. Mrs. LeGrand
Sexton. Mrs. Sexton was for many
ve.ar* a resident of this city, an
leaves a host of friends.
Col. Edward Smith, confidential clerk

to the Postmaster General. and Mrs
Smith, have returned from a fort-
night's stay in New York City.
Miss Noma Thompson, of the Chief,Clerk's Office, Interior Department, Is

spending her vacation at Stony Man
Camp. Skyland, Virginia.
Mis Naiv Rawlings of the Walton

apartments has returned from two
weeks* .tav at Old Point Comfort aj>d
Virginia Beach.^
Miss Dorothy A Miller, of the Treas¬

ury Department, has rfturned from
her vacation.
Stephen A. Frlsby. of the General

Land Office, has received a promotion.
Miss Caroline H. W< od. of the De¬

partment of Labor. is visiting friends
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Samuel A. Carieton. of the Agricul¬

tural Department, has returned from
a business trip to Boston, Mass.
Miss Ida W. Weeks has returned

from a visit to friends in Niagara
Falls. N. Y.
Ben A. Wheeler, of Biuemont. Va.,

is In the city for a few day.
Miss Elsie G. Finlev. of the Cairo

apartments. Is visiting friends In
Cleveland. Ohio.
James V. Horgrfives. of the Navy

v Department, is at Braddock Heights,
M<1.. for a few days

Mr, and Mrs F J rmphrie. snd
Mr. and Mrs. B. T.I*wU have estab¬
lished their Washington residence at (the Stonelelgh Court apartments
Miss Viola Harper, leading lady of

"Poilvanna," was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J Hardlnc. of the la:*-
wood apartments, yesterday.
Franklin C.'Oardiner. of 6-9 Morris

avenue. «H11 spend the week-end in
A tit r.tic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stubiey. of

Brooklyn, will visit relatives here over
the- week-end.

Navy Yard News
C Frank formerly of the torp-do

tube shop, i* now working with the
1". tit is n-American Tobacco Co.. Hich-
mond. Va.

|{ F White, of the supply depart¬
ment. is spending three days In New ,

York.
O. Fischer. <?C .the torpedo tesi;hou gO tt> Ohiothe BPrte'

students' convention.
Edward P.adenburg, of the miscel¬

laneous shop, has returned to work
frr.nl a vacation to his li»me in New
York.

i harlle Sharrah and Sylvester Mar.
tin of the tool Shop, were towed ha!'
?ay home Irom their motor trip 1"
the mountains.
Frnest Clements, of the torpedo

tube shop, was transferred to th-
broadside mount shop.

\ 1. llaijcr. of the gunners* work
shop, and wife, motored to C'lfforl.
Oxford and Lanchester. Va.

j.- \ M. Schafrr. of the supply de¬
partment, if spending several days in
Frederick County. Md. He. will re¬
turn with hjs wife and new twirl.
Philip Bearers, of th* tool shop,

has returned to work after fifteen
da^s vacation.
Leo Taylor, of the torpedo tube

shop, is on leave on account of blood
poisoning in his left hand.
M H Kirber, of the gunners worx

shop, is touring the northern states
llip Canvln of he supply depart¬

ment. is spending a week with rela¬
tives in New York.
William N Hutte'l. of the tool

sh"p. is spending ten days with rei-
atives in Pennsylvania.

You emack your lips over it,
because you like its taste, its
quality, its genuine gratifica¬
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to suc¬

cessfully imitate it, because its quality
is indelibly registered in the taste of
the American public.

\ v

X>Poodwar& Tlotyrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paru.

Remnant Day
No Remnants Scot C. 0. D. or on ApprvraL No MaH

or Phone Orders Accepted.
Women's Blouses.

39 White, Flesh and Black
Crepe de Chine Blouses, in
tucked tailored styles, with
hiffh or convertible collars;
all onf-and-two-of - a - kind
models; reduced from $57";,
$6.50 and $6 75 to $3.95 each.
In the following sizes and
quantities:
Sires 34 36 38 40 42 44 46
Quantities 5598436

2 White Georgette Crepr
Waists, tucked round-neck
style, with light blue collar
and cuffs; sizes 38 and 40.
$2.95 each; were $575-
8 Navy Blue and Black

Fotijjird Waists, with large
white polka dots; manufac¬
turer's samples; sizes 6-36,
1-38 and 1-40. Specially
priced at $2.95 each.

20 White Voile Waists
tucked and lace-trimmed
styles; sizes 2-34, 4-38, 3-40,
5-42, 3-44 and 3-46. 68c each;
were $t 00.

11 Colored Striped Percale
Waists, with white pique col¬
lar and cuffs; sizes 2-34, 2-36,
4-38, 1-40, 1-42 and 1-44. $1.00
each; were $1.50.

17 Lingerie Waists, one
and two of a style, in voiles,
ginghams and linenes; sizes
2-34. 1-36. 1-38, 1-40, 6-44.
$1.95 each; were $*2;, $2.50
ard $295 each. i

Blouse Section Hiird floor

House Dresses.
15 Voile and Lawn Hmut

Dresses, in a variety of fif-
tircd, plaid and checked ma¬

terials and neat colors; »ome
are double-breasted; all pret¬
tily made with white orp^cdy
collars and cuffs. Sizes 40
to 46.
53.50 Eacfc; Wen U 75.
II BUIif Burke House

Dresses of lawn; colors are

brown, green and bine plaids
with white organdy collar,
cuffs and belt; sizes 38 to 44.
$3.50 Each; Were $540.
Hcxia* Drw Bactton, HilrC loot

Corsets.
2 pair? Parame Corsets,

girdle top and long skirt;
boned with walohn; size 23.
$5.00 pair; were $10.5a

4 pairs Ideal Maternity
Corsets, white coutil, button
front; lacing at the sides:
shoulder straps; sizes 24 and
29. ti.50 pair; were &2.50.

10 pairs Royal Worcester
and W. 8c L. Special Corsets,
in pink and white coutil; low
bust and lonff hip; some with
clastic waistline; sizes 19, ao,
21, 25, 26 and 28 li.jo pair;
were $2.00 and $300.

Ssctioc. Hxlrd floor.

THE TOWN CRIER.
A mertlnj? of the Writer** Leafof

f Washington at the Public Li¬
brary, Ninth street and New Yoik
avftnup, tonight at 8 o'clock.
A lawn prirty nt the Mitohfll'd

i'rrk playground will b* given be¬
ginning -at & o'clock tonight.
William D. Cu*htaK Cflmp. !Vo. SO,

Pons of Veterans, U. S. A., will hold
i's regular monthly meeting in their
hall at Pythian Temple. Ninth ar.d
L streets northwest, tonight at 8
r>'dOCk
Flue 'I riangle Recreation Center,

Twentieth and B street.* northwest,
will give a dance this evening.
The Rer. C. W. Moorman will

make an address at the Foundry M.
E. Church at 8 o'cIock tonight.
A dance will J»e pl\en n t Fort

¥yer. Vs.. under the auspices of the
^ )»>rnment Recreation League, to¬
night.
Mo\ l^g plot are* will he at

Rlue Triangle Recreation Center,
Twentieth and B streets, at S o'clock
tonight.
A daace will he gTrea under the

auspices of the Government Recrea¬
tion League at Quantlco, Va_. at 9
o'clock tonight.
Central High School Community

Center will give a dance at Thir¬
teenth street and Florida avenue
northwest, tonight.

Calvert Cluh will (tire a dance nt
IT Dupont Circle, at 8 o'clock to¬
night.

Chorus W&nti 1.000 Voicti.
One thousand voices arc *anted b

the Star-Spangled Banner Chorus a
a rehearsal Monday night, 8 o'clock
at the Thomson School. Twelfth an
L. streets northwest. The chorus wil
be directed by Albert W. Hamad

Notice!
WE ARE greatly in

need of old gold
and jewelry in our

manufacturing de¬
partments and will

appreciate it if yon will let
ns hare your old gold and
jewelry to meet tha emer-1
gency.
We Pay Highest Pricei in

the City.

Chas.Schwartz&Son|
708 7th Street

Branch, 3123 M Street

This Columbia Grafonola

$100
Equipped with non-set automatic self stop.newthree-spring motor, all nickel trimmings. Capacityfor 75 records can be furnished in Mahogany, Walnut

and Golden Oak.
. Complete Line of Gmfonolaa in Stock

From $20 to $275
HARRY C. GROVE, Inc.

The Original
Columbia Store 1210 G St. N.W.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
n I I 623 Pa Ave S. E.
Branches ) 2926 Fourteenth St N W.

' I 1829 Fourteenth St N W.

Open Sat¬
urday .4
Ereninjv


